
Front line Workers often face challenges accessing 
technical documentat ion and company knowledge in 
the field. WizyVision helps put t ing documentat ion at  
hand, everywhere.

Leveraging image and text recognit ion 
(?augmented vision?) to automatically search 
through your documentat ion, without stopping 
work.

No code setup Instant  documentat ion

Document  Finder App for Front line Work

Challenge
Front line Workers need access to technical 
documentat ion and knowledge while on the field.

If available, documentat ion can be difficult  to consult : 

- Paper documentat ion is not updated and a pain 
to access

- Digital documentat ion can be unavailable 
when offline, or hardly readable. Try searching 
on a mobile screen while wearing gloves or 
under the sunlight!

There is no easy, off-the-shelf solut ion to find the right 
information related to the machine or installat ion that 
is just before the worker?s eyes.

Solut ion
WizyVision organizes your front line documentat ion in 
minutes, and makes it  easy to access by your workers 
through the mobile app, in 2 different ways.

1. Smart  Search: Use the smart search on the 
WizyVision mobile app to find files of any kind 
instant ly.

2. Custom Image Recognit ion: Use AI to 
recognize what your workers are taking 
pictures of, and display relevant 
documentat ion automatically in the mobile 
app.    

Your Front line Workers save t ime, and don't  have to 
manually search through their documentat ion. 

Organize your documentat ion using tags and 
labels, and create custom image recognit ion using 
our no code ML studio.

Technical knowledge available 
on the go.

Enable your Front line Workers to access the documentat ion they need, anyt ime, 
anywhere, using the WizyVision mobile app. 

Increase product ivity of your Front line Workers 
by 20%.

JAPAN, ASIA-PACIFIC

japac@wizyvision.com 

EUROPE, MIDDLE-EAST, AFRICA 
emea@wizyvision.com

NORTH & SOUTH AMERICA

america@wizyvision.com 

INDIA 
india@wizyvision.comwww.wizyvision.com
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